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THE SUNDAY HERALD, SUNDAY, JANUARY 25. 1891.
IN THE LOCAL THEATRES.

IiAST WJSICK'S PEnirORniANCKS AND
THIS WJEKTC'S PROMISES.

Mrs. XjOhIIo Carter Coming to tho National
nml "Tho County Fnlr" to AlbnuEh'a
IiocturoH mid Othor ICntortnlninonts
Stage Notos.
Tho dramatization of Mark Twain's "Prlnco

and tho Pauper," which was seen for tho first
tlmo in this city at tho National Theatro last
weolc, succeeds moat admirably in ono o its
purposes tho bringing of llttlo Elslo Leslie be-
fore tho public in a way to exhibit to tho best
advantage all of her juvenile powers of acting.
Aside from tho interest which centres around
this clover child actress in her dual rOlo of Tom
Canty and Prince UcZiranZ, there is much in tho
play to redeem it from tho 6tamp of mediocrity.
There aro princesses, earls, lords, thioves, vaga-
bonds, and numerous other composites to tho
cu6t, nil creating excitement and assisting in
tho general development of tho story. Tho
principal rOlo, however, asldo from those as-

sumed by little Elsie, is that of Miles Hcndon, a
soldier, which in tho hands of Mr. Arthur Elliott
was foremost in innking tho success of tho per-
formance. It is a tremendously heroic part,'but
Mr. Elliott handled it in a manner to capture
tho audiences from tho start. Tho other parts
were well done.

Vr
A pleasant dose of allopathic comedy waB ad-

ministered to a largo number of people at
Albaugh's Grand Opera House last week, where
"All tho Comforts of Homo" held tho boards.
Tho author of tho play is pleased to call it a
farce, and technically this is probably a moro
correct classification, although it possesses a
degree of merit not usually found in such ef-

forts at tho present day. It is full of amusing
situations, and in action it is lively from begin-
ning to ond, giving ample opportunity to show
off to excellent advantage a good cast of char-
acters. Tho company doing tho piece com-
prises some ability of a high order and some
that Is not so high, but as tho former predomi-
nates a very good performance is the result.
Mr. Henry Miller as Alfred Hastings was very
clever. Ho is easy and natural in his acting,
and his part was neither overdone nor under-
done. The same may ho said of Mr. Samuel
Edwards as Theodore Bender. Mr. Jos. Hum-
phreys aB Christopher Dabncy gavo a unique
and ludicrous personation of tho Droken-dow- n

music teacher, and Mrs. Kate Denln-Wilso- n as
Josephine Bender and Miss Maud Haslam as
Fiji Orilaiiski wore equally good in their respec-
tive rOles. Tho management might supply
better material for the parts of Tom McDoiv
and Mr. Robert Pettibonc than that furnished,
but asldo from these inequalities there is little
wanting to make tho performance as complete a
success from an artistic standpoint as it is finan-
cially.

"Tho County Fair" at Albaugh's.
At Albaugh's Monday night will bo presented

"The County Pair," a play which has become a
household word, for it bears tho remarkable
record of a three years' run in New York at
Proctor's and the Union Square. A great
many people have been fortunate enough to
have seeu the play elsewhere, but the greater
number know it only by reputation, and this
will no doubt crowd the theatre during the
week. Tho play contains many salient and
clever features that appeal to parquette as well
as gallery. In tho first place, there is a genuine
running horse race, in which, by means of a
contrivance patented by Nell Burgess, horses
are discovered running at full speed, in all the
dash and vim of a close finish. This much-talked-abo-

effect has been received with
favor everywhere and is conceded to bo the
cleverest bit of realism yet placed on tho stage.
Another item is a husking bee, in which Is pre-
sented a country daneo and excellent singing
by tho carefully-selecte- d quartetto of the or-
ganization. While these Items aro Incidental
features, the comedy must not be overlooked
as an entertainment. It is described as a gen-
uine comedy, depleting certain agreeable phases
of Now England country life, and has for a
heroine a very funny typo of old maid, whoso
voluble gabble and absurdities keep tho audi-
ence in a roar. In fine, it is an entertainment
that will amuse all classes, as is evidenced by
Its success elsewhere. Tho production here
will bo an elaborate one, with tons of mechan-
ism, special scenery, a strong company of
comedians, cows, horses, madrigal boys, and
jockeys.
Mrs. Ucslio Carter at tho National.
It Is seldom that any woman wins on her first

appearance on tho stage commendations so cor--
vt2S?- s- uiai ana so general as

Now York critics to
Mrs. Leslie Carter.
Tho star's appear-
ance at tho New Na-
tional Monday next,
therefore, is awaited
with a good deal of
pleasant expectation.
Mrs. Carter is said to
possess rare natural
advantages, keen dra-
matic instinct, unu-
sual magnetism, and
a fine capacity for
portraying tho deeper

emotions. Sho Is further declared to possess
many of tho qualities which enabled Agnes
Ethel and Clara Morris to win distinction. Mrs.
Carter is to appear in a new play, "Tho Ugly
Duckling." According to tho management, it
was suggested by Tennyson's poem, "Tho Sis-
ters," and Hans Christian Andersen's pretty
fablo of "Tho Ugly Duckling," despisol by its
fellows, which proves to bo a stately swan and
awakens their envy and admiration. It Is a
play of social life in New York at tho present
time. Manager E.D. Price has selected a strong
company to support tho star, including Messrs.
E. J. Henly, Charles Canflold, W. H. Thomp-
son, John Flood, 11. F. Cotton, Raymond
nolmes, Mervyn Dallas, aud Newton Dana, and
Misses Helen Bar"roft, Helen Russell, IdaMac-donal- d,

Fannie itchelder, and Ida Vernon.
Tho play will bo utaged with tho original scen-
ery and decorations employed at tho Broadway
Theatre, Now York. Tho entire artistic work is
supervised by Mr, David Belasco
"Ijofjt in New Yorlc" at Harris's.
Tho realistic adjunct of a tank of real water,

Which is tho leading feature of so many melo-dram- lc

productions, will bo made supplement-
ary to a good cabt and a strong play at Harris's
Bijou Theatre this week, This house has. under
tho management of Harris, Brltton, and Dean,
offeied a large number of really meritorious
plays at a wonderfully low price of admission,
and "Lost in New York" promises tq be ono of
tho strongest of tho list. It is a sensational
comedy-dram- a, dealing with the humblest walks
of life in New York City with groat dramatic in-
tensity. Tho tank scene is used in showing tho
escape of tho victims of blackmailers who have
secured their imprisonment at Ward's Ip6ano
Asylum. It forms a most thrilling in-
cident, and is represented with every
advantagOj both as to scenery and

dramatic skill. Tho company includes people
of well recognized standing In their profession.
Among them aro Lottio Alter, Florenco Stover,
Henrietta Scott, Mary Hosmor, Annlo Edgar,
George A. Wright, Theo. W. Babcock, Gus
Plxloy, William B. Ilyna, William Ballert,
Robert Escott, Jos. E. Fish, E.A.June, and
Baby Lillian Spencor. Tho production has
already been n hlghly-s- u cccssful candidate for
approval in this city, and thero is icasou to ex-
pect a coutinuauco of tho largo pntronago that
tho Bijou has been accorded throughout the
present season.
American Sympathy for Russians.
"Were I speaking to an audienco of English

people," says Stcpnlak, tho Russian exile and
agitator, now in this country, "I should say
that in supporting tho causo of tho Russian
peoplo thoy would bo doing that which is of
sorvibo to tho natlonnl interests of England. I
need not say that to you in America. You
have no national interests to sorvo by your dis-
interested and hearty sympathy a sympathy
which will encourage the millions of Russia to
renew their efforts for national emancipation."
Rtepnlak has heou received with great favor bylargo audiences in Boston, Now York, and
Philadelphia. Tho story of his struggles in bo-ha- lf

of freedom aud his escapo from the notg of
tho Russian authorities is told in tho course of
his lecture, and will bo heard with groat inter-
est by all who read Gcorgo Keunan's papers in
tho Century. Here wo shall have tho story
from tho lips of ono "who has suffered as well us
6een." Stcpnlak lectures at Lincoln Music Hall
Tuesduy evening on "Nihilism, or tho Russian
Revolutionary Movement." Tickets at Metzer-ott'- o.

The Stoddard Jjccturcs.
Amoug near attractions nono can claim

greater popularity 'than tho Stoddard lectures
which will soon- - begin at Lincoln Hall. Tho
general curiosity to hear of Mr. Stoddard's
travels in tho land of tho midnight sun and toget his account of tho Passion Play of last
summer at Oberammergau is so great that it
It was with great difficulty that manage-
ment were ablo"To provide seats in Brook-
lyn or in Philadelphia, while in Chicago five
solid courses, and in Boston three, were unable
to meet tho demand. Tho course hero will bo
given in duplicate, as usual, but with tho in-
creased accommodation afforded by Lincoln
Music Hall. Course A will occur on tho even-
ings of February 0, 11, 13, 17, and 19, aud
course B on those of February 10, 12, 16, 18,
and 20.

"Elks" Annual Benefit.
"Tho Elks" annual benefit will take place at

Albaugh's Grand Opera Houso February 4. As
this order originated among tho theatrical pro-
fession, it has superior facilities for giving a
grand entertainment. The best artists in this
country aro all members of tho order, and aro
at all times willing to give their services with-
out cost. This being tho case, it makes It pos-
sible for lodges throughout tho country to giveat their annual benefit a grand performance. If
the artists who will appear for tho coming bene-
fit on tho above-name- d date were paid for their
services at their usual salaries it would cost
tho manager who engaged them at least five
thousand dollars to give this one performance.
The committee In charge of tho coming enter-
tainment have succeeded in procuring several
world-renowne- d artists from tho first-clas- s

theatres of New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington, and thoy will no doubt excel
all former efforts. A beautiful souvenir pro-
gramme will be presented to every lady attend-
ing tho performance, and tho whole performance
will include more real novelties than any over
before given in Washington.

Ijilly Clay's Superb Show.
Lilly Clay's Colossal Gaiety Company, which

will open at Kernan's Theatro night
for ono week only, after a
most successful tour of
Mexico, includes forty of
tho handsomest ladies on
tho stage, ten bowilder-ingl- y

beautiful English
and French lady artists,
direct from Paris and
London, twelve bewitch-
ing Egyptian beauties,
and fifteen perfect young
lady models, and is tho

largest and most expensive company traveling.
It will present "Robin Hood" and "Anthony
and Cleopatra" at every performance, each bur-
lesque being produced with careful attention to
detail. In addition to theso two magnificent
productions thero is an original first part, on-titl- ed

"Tho Sleeping Beauty; or, Pearls of tho
Orient," in which art and beauty, mirth and
melody, go hand. In hand together. Among
other features aro tho native pastimes of tho
Orient, as illustrated by Egyptian beauties, and
tho living reproduction of famous historical and
beautiful mythological subjects. Tho daring
Miranda Bisters and Ward and Yokes aro among
tho specialty artists. Ladies' matln6es, Tues-
day, Thursday, and Saturday. Next week,
Hyde's Star Specialty Company. Tho company
Is under tho management of Sam T. Jack.

Tho Musical Club's Concert.
Tho concert of tho Washington Musical Club

at Universalist Church Wednesday evening,
January 28, will bo a very enjoyable affair.
Asido from tho merits of tho concert, citizens
should mako it a point to attend in order to en-
courage tho club in tho good work it is doing in
tho causo of universal education. Tho club will
bo assisted by Miss Ida Klein, tho well-know- n

soprano of Now York; Slgnor Mariano Malna,
tho baiitono, and Miss Ella Wheeler. Mr.
Henry Xander will render several numbers on
the piano, Mr. Herman Rakoraan "will give
violin solos, and Mr. Paul Mlersch will ho tho
'cellist. Tickets ut Knabo's.

Yanlc Hoo and Omonc.
Yank IIoo and Omeno, tho famous Oriental

illusionists, will occupy Willard Hall during
tho week of February 2, presenting a series of
their extraordinary performances. Theso art-
ists havo ceased exhibiting their marvelous skill
for tho benefit of speculative managers, and
aro now starting out on their own hook for an
extended American tour, under tho experienced
guidance of Mr. Paul F. Nicholson.

Stage Notes.
"Male soubrettes" is what thoy call female

impersonators in tho West.
Modjeslt a will huve a now piece next season on
thosubjectof "Mario Antoinette."
Mrs. Henry E. DIxoy has become a member of

DIok Goldeu's "Old Jed Prouty" Company.
Anew opera by Audrau has boon produced

abroad, and, of course, it is said to bo a success.
Nell Burgess will put in eight months with

"Tho County Fair" next season at tho Park
Theatio, Boston.
"Tho Morry Monarch" will bo dono soon at tho

London Galoty 'Theatre with Fred Lesllo and
Nellie Farrou in tho cast.
A oempllmentary notice of Amelia Glover says;

"Sho is a hard-workin- g artiste, and stands, or
rather kloke, on her own merits."
Unless report is biassed, Henry Arthur Jones

has made another pronounced success in London
with his latest play, "Tho Dancing Girl."
Minnie Haulc will return from Europe this

week, and will appear in "Mhinon" and "Car-
men" soon at tho Metropolitan Opera House.

Jefferson nnd Florenco will not, as provlonsly
announced, part company at tlio end of this sea-
son. They will play together ouo year moro.
"Nerves," a downright farce adapted from tho

French by Comyns Carr, was produced with sue-ces- s
nt tho Now York Lyceum on Monday night.

Good old "Hazel Kirko" will be revived at tho
People's Theatre, Now York, night,
by Efilo Ellslor, who was tho original IIazcl years
ago at tho Madison Squaro Theatre. C. W.
Couldock, tho original Dunstan, will also bo In
tho cast.
Emma Mabollo Bakor is to bo tho new prima

donna In tho reorganized Emma Abbott troupe,
which will open in Now York in n week or two.
BIJou Heron, of "All tho Comforts of Homo"

Company, is in ovory-da- y llfo Mrs. Henry Miller,
Sho was tho first nnd best of nlj tho child
Thespians.
Denman Thompson's revival of "Joshua Whit-com- b"

nt tho Now York Academy has not caught
tho public, and ho will fall back on "Tho Old
Homestead."
An actress named Emma Bell has just brought
a $50,000 libel suit against tho Buffalo Courier for
a sovcro criticism of her appoaranco as Iza in
"Tho Olemoncpau Caso."
Manager Charles Frohman Is having written for

him a composite play by threo different authors,
Messrs. Greene, Roomfcld, and Thomas. It will
bo called "Tho Threo Graces."
An Australian playbill announces among Its at-

tractions "Walt Whitman's Whimsical Wheezes,"
and a San Francisco paper wants to know when
tho "good gray poot went into tho business."
Tho New York flro department has ordered

the removal of a number of scats from some of
tho theatres of that city, in order to widen tho
aisles and facilitate egres3 in caso of a flro panto.
Richard Mansfield will havo three now plays

nextsea8on "Don Juan," "Tho Man Without a
Shadow," by Mrs. John Elliott, (Maudo Howe,)
and "Charles II," by Margaret Merrington and
Miss Purdy.
A modern philosopher remarks: "It has been

said that where you find a billboard and a goat
there you will find contentment, but a soubrette,
a pretzel, a pickle, and n glass of beer knocks
that adago out In ono round."
Mr. It. L. Brltton, of Harris, Brltton & Dean,

of Washington, Baltimore, and other cities, is in
Louisville with Architect McElfatrlck, and work
will bo commenced immediately upon tho the-
atre to bo built thero by this firm.
Mr. William H. Easton, tho Bijou's local mana-age- r
in this city, has patented an improvement

on tho Merry-go-roun- d, which ho calls "Tho
Perpetual Plunger." It is said to furnish unlim-
ited quantities of exhilarating fun.
Sylvia Gerrlsh and IsabelleUrquhart announce

their intentjn to "do" Europe together shortly,
all by their lone selves. They will leave in Feb-ruary and return in June, when Miss Urquhart
will begin an engagement in Chicago.
A California paper says that Pauline Hall'B

weight Is Increasing, despite all her efforts, and
that "tho tension on some of her stage costumes
has reached un alarming point." Thlsmustlend
a fascinating interest to her performance.
When tho play is o'er nnd tho lights aro down.
And tho music sudden stops,

Tho curtain falls with a deep, dull thud,
But the bad, bold actor never drops !

Mirror.
New York has grown aweary of German
opera, and tho talk now is of an Italian opera
season at tho big Motropplltan next winter.
Henry E. Abbey's friends aro booming him as
director of tho proposed season of the bel canto.
Alphonse Daudet's now play, "L'Obstacle," ap-

pears to havo failed in Paris because tho mother
of tho hero tells him that he is not his father's
son, for no moro tonablo reason than that she
wishes him to disbelieve that there is tho taint of
insanity in his blood.
Kathleen Kerrigan is tho namo of n Now

Albany (Tnd.) girl, who recently made her dCbut
at Macauley's Theatre, Louisville, as Pauline.

r Kathleen is of the Mary Anderson type, and hor
dfibut, of courso, Inspired her friends with great
hopes for hor future.
Relnhold L. Herman, who was for five years

tho conductor of tho Gorman Liederkranz So-
ciety in Now York, has had his opera of "Vineta"
uccepted by tho manager of tho Opera Houso at
Cassol. Another opera by tho same composer Is
soon to bo performed at tho Court Theatro of
Brunswick.
O. Haddon Chambers, tho fortunate author Qf

"Tho Idler," has been commissioned to write two
now plays for American managers. Ono is for
tho Now York Lyceum, and is to bo finished by
next August; tho other Is to bo ready by tho fnll
of 1693. Who tho second ono Is for has not been
mado public.
In accordance with his threat, Harrison Grey

Flske, of tho Now York Mirror, has caused tho
arrest of A. P. Dunlop, of tho Stage News, on a
charge of criminal libel. Dunlop announced in
his llttlo paper that tho Now Yorlc Mirror would
suspend publication. Dunlop was admitted to
bailinthosumof $2,000. Harry Miner and J. P.
Jackson becoming his bondsmen.
"The Senator" has been played by Comedian

W. H. Crano and his excellent company over
threo hundred times. Setting aside tho merits of
tho play itself, tho magnificent way in which tho
work is staged nnd noted would fairly account
for its popularity. Mr. Crane in Senator llannl-ba-l

Rivers has ono of tho best, if not tho best,
parts for tho display of his abilities that over fell
to his lot. Mr. Crano surrounds himself with
good actors and actresses, and ho gives them
amplo opportunity to mako records for them-solve- s.

Tho other night at tho Broadway Theatro Mr.
Booth ocoupled a box with his daughter. Ho
looked pale and ill, and when ho rose and slowly
mado tho detour of tho houso in order to reach
the stage to congratulate his friend Barrett ho
was followed by many sympathetic glances, lor
ho walked slowly and painfully, leaning heavily
upon a cane, Strango to relate, Mr. Booth is in
better coudltion when he is acting than when ho
is resting from his labors and lounging in tho
quiot house of tho Players. Work appears to
rouso hiswhole nature Into an aotivity that wards
off ills and makes him moro llko his old solf.
N. Y. Mirror.
Buslnesn Managor Fritz Morris tells of a funny

incident that happened while tho "All tho Com-
forts of Homo" Company wore In Boston. Ho
was standing in tho lobby of tho Hollls-stree- t

Theatre aftor tho third act, when an elderly
gentleman approached him with tho remark,
"Who plays tho partof Mr. Bender?" "Mr. Sam
Edwards," answered Mr. Morris. "I would very
much like to meet Mr. Edwards. Is thero any
objection to my doing bo?" "Certainly not. But
may I ask why?" queried Mr. M. "Because Iwant his sympathy, I've just suoh another at
home." Those who havo seen "All tho Comforts
of Home" will need no diagram.

Allen'o medicated soap tho great prophy-laotlv- e,

Hmwaijsmjtnjteu
VTEW NATIONAL THEATKE.
Every Evening. Wed. nnd Sat. Mutinies.

WEEK OPENING MONDAY, JAN. 20.

IRS. LESLIE CARTER
In a New Comcdy-Drnm- a,

THE UGLY DUCKLING.
Produced Under tho Personal Direction of

Mr. DAVID BELASCO.
THE COMPANY OF PLAYERS:

Mr. E. J. Hcnlov.
Mr. Charles Canileld,
Mr. W. H. Thompson,
Mr. John Flood,
Mr. R. F. Cotton.
Mr. Raymond Holmes,
Mr. Mervyn Dallas,

Mr. Belasco,
Mr. Newton Dana,
Miss Ida Vernon,
Miss Helen Bancroft,
Miss Helen Russell.
Miss Ida Macdonnld,
Miss May Melville.

Under tho Management of Mr. E. D. PRICE.
Tho Scenic Effects, Appointments, nnd EntireProduction as at tho Broadway Theatre, N.Y.
Performance at 8 P. M. Carriages nt 10:30.
Next Week Francis Wilson and Company inTHE MERRY MONARCH. 12

INCOXN MUSIC HALL.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 27.

TUB RUSSIAN" EXIJL3E,
SERG-IU- S

j Subject: Nihilism; or the Russian
Revolutionary Movement.

I "No one is better qualified to describe thophases of tho struggle for freedom now going on
' in Russia." Gcorgo Konnan.

TICKETS, S1.C0, 1. 75 AND CO CENTS.

Janl8-2t- 4
AT

LBAUGH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Night nnd Every Night Thl3 Week.Wednesday and Saturday MatinC'cs.
A Grand Production or
NEIL BURGESS'

ou

METZEROTT'S.

TY
Under tho Direction of C. B. Jefferson,

Klaw and Erlanger.
An Idyl of tho Fireside, a Pure and WholesomeComedy.

The Great Horse Race!El The Merry Husking Bee!
a The Old Time Beli !

"GO! GOl YOU'VE GOT TO GO!"
Next Week-JAM- ES O'NEILL.

H

Frederick

ARRIS'S BIJOU THEATRE.
Week Commencing MONDAY, JANUARY 20.

Tho Greatest Reallstio Drama on Earth,

Lost in New York.
A VAST RTVER OF REAL WATER.

ACTUAL STEAMBOAT RUNNING AT FULL
SPEED.

GRAMERCY SQUARE.
WARD'S ISLAND INSANE ASYLUM.

THE EAST RIVER BY MOONLIGHT.
Next Week PETE BAKER. ja25-lt!- 0

KERNAN' NEW WASHINGTON
THEATRE, lltli St.

Wook Commencing Monday, January 20.
Ladies' MatinseB,Tues.,Thurs., and Sat.

LILLY CLAY'S
Colossal GS-aiet- y Co.,

In tho Romnntio Burlesque,
ROBIN MOOB,

And tho Beautiful Burlesque,
AMTOHY and JLEOIMTIEA.

40 Brilliant, Bewildering Beauties 40Fair French Favorites. R nIf Beautiful. Bewitching Britishers. B U
thoNilo-- 12

Next Week-nYD-E'S STAR SPECIALTY CO.
ja25-ltl-2

"A TRIP THROUGH HOLLTO,"
AN ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

By Dr, A. H. WITMER, of St. Elizabeth,
For tho Benefit of

ANACOSTIA LODGE No. 21, F. A. A. M.,
At Masonic Hall, Anacostiat D, O.,

On Tue&dsy Evening, Jan, 27, 1891.
Admission, 25 CentB, jaSfi-lt- ll

Hmusijsmxfcrrjt;

ELKS' BENEFIT
A.TJ GH3P S

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
WEDNESDAY NOON,

JFotorusxry l--5 1891.
RENOWNED ARTISTS FROM THE LEADING

THEATRES OF
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE,

AND WASHINGTON.

Box sheet now open, at DROOP'S Musio Store,
025 Pennsylvania Avenue. ja25-ltl- 0

T" INCOI.N MUSIC ffALL-STODDA- RD.

THE

Stoddard Lectures
After a summer spent spent in arduous butenjoyable travol, succeeded by tho
MOST PHENOMENAL SUCCESS

EVEH ACHIEVED,

ME; JOHN L. STODDARD
Announces his now courso for tho Twelfth Sea-Bo- n,

including his famous lecture on tho
"Land of tlie Midnight Sun"

AND THE

"Passion Play,"
To bo given in

TWO COURSES, EXACTLY ALIKE.
Courso A, evenings of February 0,11,13,17,19.
Courso B " " 10,13,10,18,20.
COURSE .TICKET sale will bepin MONDAYmornlnff, February 2.atbox-offlce,MU8I- C HALL.
Ja25-ltl- 0 BURDETT & NORTH, Managers.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT
TIIE

AT THE

Washington Light Infantry Armory,
FBOM

FEBRUARYS TO 14,1891.
Proceeds to bo devoted to tho Buildinjr Fund oftho Concordia Church, corner Twentieth

and G streets northwest.
Prominent Military and Sinjrine Societies will

bo invited.
Change of programme every evening1.

Music, Ladles' Drills, Military Drills, Vocal
. Music, Recitations, eto.

Season tickets 50 centsSingle admission 10 cents
Ja25-ntl- 0

CHURCH,U Cor. 13th and L Sts. N. W.WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 28,
SECOND CONCERT

OF TIIE
WASHINGTON MUSIOAI. CLUB,"WASHINGTON MUSIOAI, CLUB,

Assisted bylOSS IDA KLEIN.The famous Prima Donna Soprano of NowYorlc.
MISS ISABELLA WHEELER,
MISS ISABELLA WHEELER,

And
SIGNOR MARIANO MAlNA,
SIGNOR MARIANO MAINa!Mr. HENRY XANDER, Pianist.Mr. HERMAN RAKEMAN. Violinist.Mr. PAUL MIERSOH, 'Cellist.Tickets. 75 and 60 cents, can bo had ut Knabo's,

817 Market Space. Ja25-ltl-0

PAB8T
MILWAUKEE BEER.

On Account of Purity, Ago, nnd Strength,

From tho

Choicest Malt amd. Hops.
Especially good

FAilLY USE
Beneficial for

Weak and Debilitated Persons.
It invigorates and promotes digestion,
giving a normal tono to tho stomaoh, andthereby increasing tho appotito.

WASHING-TO- BRANCH,
703-70- 5 North Capitol Stroot.

lephone. 273.

R. S. WIBBICOMBE,
ool2-tm-yl MANAGER.

Don't Be in e Hurrv
To buy any Safety until you, soo tho 1691 patterns

of tho

American Rambler.
One of thorn wJH bo specially designed for Ladles;
weigh but 41 pounds and bo both easy to
mount, dismount, and propel. CUSHION TIRES.

3L B. GRAVES&CO.,
1825 FOURTEENTH STREET N, W.
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